
SATURDAY EVENING,

|| Tomorrow?Punky Dunk! ||
In a ready-to-fold book, he comes to
entertain Little Folk with the adventure
of "Punky Dunk and the Spotted Pup" 1

I *

He comes free with the Phil
i ' 1i TJERE is the greatest gift any newspaper wonderful gifts in all his delightfully mys-
| n has ever secured for the kiddies. terious bag of good things. |
i Punky Dunk stories are not coarse, comic Tomorrow, in soft covers, the Public
I strips, or badly drawn and badly printed Ledger brings the same gift book to the
\ newspaper cut-outs. They are children's children. Punky Dunk is just the kind of

books of the finest quality, in reading mat- companion you want to grow up with
5 ter and in get-up?and entirely different your children. f

irom anything evei given with any news- Remember, Punky Dunk stories are real, jpaper. M 32-page books, illustrated in six colors, |
Many a youngster will gleefully roam ready to fold and bind in soft covers and
with Punky Dunk in the dim dawn of printed on the finest kind of book paper.
Christmas morning?for good old Santa You will be proud to give them to your
brings Punky Dunk as one of the most boys and girls. i

\ Free with Tomorrow's ?

j PHILADELPHIA j
PUBLIC LEDGER ]

Detachable Winter Tops
Promote Winter Sales

That automobile dealers generally j
are enjoying an unusually profitable:
winter business, can undoubtedly be j
attributed in large measuro to the i
rapid development of the detachable!
winter top.

There are many people who enjoy !
facing the lieen, crisp, cold nir, but;

READY MONEY
for Individuals pressed by lack
of funds to meet immediate
necessities, at legal rates, pay-
able in weekly or monthly in-
stalments. No publicity.

CO-OPERATIVE
Loan & Investment Co.

204 CHESTNUT ST.
Under supervision

State Banking Department.

t \

100 Head of Horses and
Mules For Sale at

Public Auction
Our horses are what we repre-

sent them to be. They must be
right. If things are not as stated,
we refund your money. We have
the best broken horses in Harrls-
burg, from 5 to 6 years old. Every
horse is going to be sold for the
highest dollar. Please do not for-
get the sale on

Wednesday Afternoon,
Dec. 8, at 1 O'clock Sharp

Tou bring your horses, wagons
and harness, and we will sell them
for you. S3le every M jdnesday
afternoon at 1 o'clock sharp. We
sell all kinds of horses privately.
We are open from 8 A. M. to 9

M. BLATT, Proprietor

I 1420 Fl I/TON STREET
Plionc United 586-F

>\u25a0

the majority of drivers have an "in-
door training" and require the com-
fort and protection given by a cozy
enclosed body. This applies with
equal force to snowy, wet weather.

I "Instead of putting cars up for the
: winter, delaying in the purchase of a

| new car till the Spring months, thou-
\u25a0 .sands of keen automobilists are now
buying new models equipped with
detachable winter tops," states P. H. j
Keboch. "These provide all the style |
and luxury of a limousine at a very i
moderate price. To such an extent
has progress been made in the manu- .
facture of these tops that in a great'
many cases they are mistaken for ex- i

I pensive completely enclosed bodies." J
One of the most notable of detach- :

able winter tops from this standpoint, 1
! is that ottered by the Jackson Auto- j
mobile Company in connection with |
its Mode! "24" four-cylinder car and i
its Model "348" Light Weight Eight. Jand the Jackson company reports that j
instead of the usual seasonable j

I slump in sales at this point of the!
j season there is a steady gain, for

; which the new detachable winter top, I
! is given much of the credit.

Miller Service Stations
For Tires in Many Cities

It is remarkable how the demand j
for tire service stations has grown ;
and developed during the past few j

| years. Motorists not only appreciate,
' but look for this kind of service, and

j the Miller Rubber Company was quick
j to appreciate it and supply the quick
i and handy repair facilities now beine
enjoyed by car owners In most cities.

I 2\'o other concern lias made more
jrapid advances In -.?rvice station work
| than this Akron concern. Miller serv-
| ice is service in the broadest concep-

tion of the word. There is a Miller
service station in most of the nu-

! merous cities '.n which the company
j has dealers or branches. Move are be-
ring established from time to time.

Location in a town is a cardinal point
in the estimation of the Miller Rubber
Company. Practically all of their

j service stations are located with the
one big thought foremost in mind?-
quick service! And quick service is
given, as any of the thousands of mo-
torists who have put It to the test
will enthusiastically testify.

You are fortunate indeed, if, when
you have tire trouble, you happen to
be in a town that boasts of a Miller
quick service station. Whether it is

Lumber guaranteed to be perfectly kiln dried. Floors
laid and finished complete ready for use. Ask for free
estimate. C. A. SLOUGH, 232 Yule St. Bell Phone. 1

day or night, rain or shine, a phone
call will bring a Miller service wagon I
to you in-a jiffy. This wagon is fully
equipped to change tires and tubes
and make roadside repairs It is not
necessary for you to get out of the
car.

The best part of it all is the fact
that the Miller Rubber Company offers j
this remarkably quick, courteous and iefficient service absolutely free of I
charge at any hour of the day or j
night, to any motorist, whether he Is I
using Miller tires or not.

Cadillac Ends Exposition
Season With Reception

The prominent part played by the j
Cadillac Motor Car Company at the!
Panama-Pacific exposition, lust closed,
was ended with what the San Fran-
cisco papers called one of the most
Interesting social events of the exposl-*
tion season. This was e formal re-
ception given in honor of the repre-
sentatives of foreign governments.
The gathering was most distinguished,
a majority of the foreign commis-
sioners and their wives having been j
in attendance at the Cadillac booth, i
More than 400 persons were present,
the invitations having Included the
State representatives, fair officials, and
many of the business and social lead-
ers of San Francisco.

The entertainment given the guests
was as unique as the reception idea I
itself and everything else that wae I
done by the Cadillac during the ten
months of the fair. There was music
by the Royal Guatemalan Marimba
Rand, refreshments were served and
moving pictures were shown of the

IJt.liAlv NOTICES

I I'HOPOSAIJS Fon HKIDGE OVER ;
SIIAMOKIN CREEK, AT TENTHi

i STREET. SLNHLRY. XOHTHUM-i
BEKLAND COUNTY, PEXKA.

i THE Board of Commissioners of Pub- I
lie Grounds and Buildings of the Com- I
tnonwealth of Pennsylvania will re- !

I celve sealed proposals until 2 o'clock!
I P. M. of Tuesday, the 14th day of De-
I ceraber, 1915, in strict accordance with
I the plans and specifications, as prepar- '

j ed by G. A. Fllnk, the Board's Engl- I
n'.er, for replacing bridge over Shamo- j
kin Creek at Tenth Street, in Sunbury,
Northumberland County, Penua., de-
stroyed by flood January 9, 1915.

I As a gurantee of good faith and to
I secure the Commonwealth from anv

, loss by failure to comply with the terms
| of the bid. all bidders shall deposit a
I certified check, payable to the State
i Treasurer, for the sum of One Tliou-
i : and Dollars on some responsible Penn-
-1 sylvan la Bank or Trust Company, at
i least twenty-four hours before the
lime set for the receipt of the bids. They

I shall take tho Stale Treasurer's re-
! i e!pt therefor, which receipt must be

j deposited with their bid. Checks will he
i returned to the makers, unless forfeit-
ed. after the successful bidder's bond
has been approved and accepted.

Proposals shall be in sealed enve-lopes marked "Proposals for rebuilding
bridge at Tenth Street. Sunbury,
Northumberland County, Penna.," ad- I
dressed '"Samuel B. Rafnbo, Superinten- ,
dent of Public Grounds and Rulldings." ISAMUEL B. RAMBO. i

Superintendent. |
C. P. ROGERS, .18..

S«cretary, *

Cadillac Eight beating the Eaik from
Tjoß Angeles to San Francisco, a. series

I of touring scenes and Cadillac dav at
the exposition.

| Thus the Cadillac Company brought
to a fitting conclusion Its activity at

I the exposition. Its cars were the only
] ones with V-type engines on exhibl-

j tlon, and the Cadillac was the only car
j honored with a special dav at the fair,
I when the certificate of the medal of
I honor Was presented by the exposition
. officials. The crowd in tho Court of
: *''?undancfl on that day was the largest
> that gathered in this beautiful court
| during the exposition..

| \u25a0? \u25a0

Many Babies Suiter
| 100 many babies do not get started
i right because patience and the proper
care was not given the hopeful moth-

,er. Experienced mothers now urge the
j use of Mother's Friend, to be had at
any drug store, because they knowfrom experience that this old. "depend-
able remedy, applied externally, is ab-
solutely harmless and is very benefi-

jcial. Tt soothes the muscles, cords and
ligaments and relieves the undue ten-

sion, giving great physical relief from
stubborn pains. Its influence in the
jskin and network of nerves cause the
muscles to expand naturally. Thou-

sands of women liave successfully used
it for two generations.?Advertise-
ment.

MCGAI./ XOTICE

PROPOSALS KOH A NMNGE OVEK
HYAIUSISHi CREEK AT CAMP-
TOWN. WYAI,USING TOWNSHIP.
HHAUFORD COUNTY. PA.
THE Board of Commissioners of

Public Grounds and Buildings of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania will
receive sealed proposals until U o'clock
P. M. of Tuesday, the 14th day of De-
cember, 1915, 1 strict accordance with
the plans and specifications, as prepared
by David A. Keefe, the Board's Engi-

I neer, lor .replacing bridge over Wya-
lusing Creek at Camptown, Wyalus'ing
Township, in Bradford County, Penna..I destroyed by flood July 8, 1915.

i As a guarantee of faith and to
I secure the Commonwealth from anv
j loss by failure to comply with the

terms of the bid, all bidders will de-
posit a certified check, payable to the

I State Treasurer, for the sum of Four
jThousand Dollars on some responsible
| Pennsylvania Bank or Trust Company,
i at least, twenty-four hours before thej time set for tne receipt of the bids.
| Tliey shall take the State Treasurer's
; receipt therefor, which receipt must be
deposited with their bid.

! Checks will be returned to the
" makers, unless forfeited, after the sue-
I eessful bidder's bond has been approv-
I ed and accepted.
1 Proposals shall be In sealed en-

i: velopes, marked "Proposals for re-
I building bridge at Cainotown. Brad-
, ford County, Pennn.." addressed to
. ?'Samuel B. Rambo. Superintendent of
: Public Grounds and Buildings, llurrla-
I burg. Pa."

SAMUEL, B. RAMBO.
Superintendent.

C. P. ROGERS. JR..
I Secretary.

j MY wife, Anna Myrtle Kopb, having
; left my bed and board without iust
I cause, I hereby notify all persons not

I to harbor nor truet ber on my account.
| as I will not pay any debts contracted
i by heri4 tsisncd) A. M. KOPK.

"IARBISBURG TELEGRAPH DECEMBER 11, 1015.

SOIL STUDY NOW
HOLDS ATTENTION

Pupils and Farmers Are Ask-'
ing Department of Agricul-

ture About the Ground

The recent announcement that
Secretary of Agriculture Charles E.

Patton proposed to establish in con-
junction with the division of agricul-
tural education a system of instruc-
tion in soils and soil conservation in
the high schools of the State, espe-
cially those in rural districts, has had
the effect of causing a good many
people to send samples of soils and
descriptions o f ground to the State
Capitol risking what should be dorw; to
make them -nore productive. The
plan of the department and the educa-
tional authorities is to have the
State's publications on soils, which
deal with every county in the State,
placed in each school and to make all
State information available. The ef-
fect has been to stir up marked In-
terest and to cause farmers to write
for expert advice. These requests are
being turned over to the farm ad-
visors in charge of soils for answering
and special attention is being given
to the subject in the farmers insti-
tutes.

Later on it is expected that there
will be a division of soil conservation
established in the department as that
has been one of the subjects which
the governor has suggested should be
given close study.

Results of analyses of egg substi-
tutes made by chemists of the depart-
ment after samples had been taken by
agents of the dairy and food division
have shown that some of the prep-
arations are lacking in properties of
eggs and have resulted in arrests be-
ing ordered. A number of substitute
preparations which have been sampled
lately have gotten dealers and manu-
facturers Into trorlble.

Paige Official Visits
Eastern Territory

Harry M. Jewett, president of the
Paige-Detroit Motor Car Company, has
returned from an extensive eastern
trip, during which he visited all the
important Paige distributing points,
Mr. Jewett's purpose was to meet as
many of his dealers as possible and to
outline to them personally present
conditions and future plans and also
to explain the new and greater re-
sources of the Paige plant and organi-
zation which will not only make the
doubling of the output possible, but
which will assure every dealer imme-
diate deliveries from now on. Mr. Jew-
ott was accompanied on part of his
trip by E. 11. Jewett, vice-president of
the Paige company.

In Philadelphia a.t the Kaquet Club
the entire organization of over fifty
dealers under Bigclow Willey, distribu-
tors, were gathered together to meet
Mr. .Jewett. and listen to his message.
.Mr. Jewett in addressing this assembly
sketched the growth of the Paige
Company from its very small begin-
ning about five years ago to Its pres-
ent commanding position, and laid
the emphasis on possibilities from the
Paige viewpoint of the season just
beginnng.

Mr. Jewett, on this trip, was par-
ticularly anxious that his men in the
field understand thoroughly the de-
velopments made in the Paige plant
during the last six months and what
the new factory additions, the Instal-
lation of modern time and labor-sav-
ing machinery and the adoption of
new systems will mean to the indi-
vidual dealers whose business success
and profit-making possibilities depend
so materially on the prompt filling of
hip order schedules. Mr. Jewett guar-

anteed his dealers that from now on
they could count on prompt deliveries
of all orders.

Mr. Jewett returned to Detroit filled
with enthusiasm over the outlook of
the new year and with the spirit

which he found animating his dealers.
He is more thoroughly convinced than
ever before that the Paige will need
all its additional manufacturing re-
sources to meet the rapidly expanding
Paige market.

I)I ICS FROM KNIFE WOt'NDS
Special to The Telegraph

Hagerstown, Md., Dec. 11.?Arthur

Barnhart. son of Isaac Barnhart, liv-
ing in Fulton county, Pa? near Han-
cock, Md.. died at his home, the result,
it is stated, of being stabbed by two
of his cousins. Harry and Walter Barn-
hart.

lit; Uj notices

riIUSTEK'S PUBLIC SALE
The undersigned Trustee of the

estate of W. P. Zartman, Bankrupt,
will sell at public sale, at the County
Courthouse, in the City of Barrisburg.
Pa., on Wednesday, the 22nd day of
December, A. D.. 1315. the following
personal property, viz:

Saw mill, complete, with trimmer,
edger and lath mill. 40 horse power

.engine and boiler, shafting and pul-

leys 2,F>UO feet one-inch water pipes,
about three-ton light steel rails. 1
four-horse wagon. 1 two-horse wagon,
1 rail bender, 1 tire bender, 1 logging
truck.

The above property is located at Port
Rovai, Pa., by calling on Mr. G. P.
Lewis, of Port Royal, Pa., a more pre-
cise description and location of the
property can be obtained.

ALSO at the same time and place,
the following personal property locat-
ed near Hecks Station, Dauphin
County, Pa-, will be offered for sale,
viz:

One engine and boiler, saw mill com-
plete. lot belting and a lot logs ready
for sawing.

Further Information as to the de-
scription and location of the property
can be obtained from John E. Witmer,
504 Curtin street, Harrisburg, Pa.

F. A. WITMER.
H. S. KNIGHT, Trustee,

Att'y. Sunbury, Pa.

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that applU

cation will be made to the Court of
Quarter Sessions of Dauphin Countv on
Monday. December 20. 1015, at 10 o'clock
A. M., or as soon thereafter as said
Court shall be In session, for the trans-
fer of the license to sell liquor at retail
now held by Frederick B. Aldlng&r for
Hotel Plaza, Nos. 423-427 Market Street.
Harrisburg, Pa., to John W. Schroth
and Walter T. Kelner, trading under the
name of "Plaza Hotel Company."

C. H. BERGNER,
Attorney.

Notice to Taxpayers of South Hanover
Township:
ALL. persons who do not pay their

taxes before January 1 will be dealt
with according to law.

C. A. LANDIS,
/ Collector.

TRCKTKE'S PUBLIC SALE OP VALU-
ABLE REAL ESTATE

THE undersigned Trustee of W. P.
Zartnian, either as an individual or
doing business as Pine Creek Lumber
and Timber Company, Bankrupt, by
virtue of an order of the District
Court of the United States for tlie Mid-
dle District of Pennsylvania, will ex-
pose at public sale the real estate situ-
ate in Northumberland County, on
Tuesday, the 21st day of December, A.
1). 1915. at the hotel in the village of
Dornsife. Northumberland County, Pa.,
at 11 o'nlock A. M.

The real estate situate in Perry,
Juniata and Dauphin Counties will be

I exposed at public sale on Wednesday.
I the 22d day of December, A. D. 1915,
at the county Court House in the City
of Harrisburg, Dauphin County, Pa.,

i at 10 o'clock A. M.
I The description of the real estate be-
I ing as follows:

VOlt'l'HlMBEHI.AKD COUNTY
i First?of all that certuin piece or

tract of land situate In Little Mahanoy
Township, Northumberland County,
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, viz: Beginning at
a post in Tulpehoclten Road; thence
along land of late, the First National
Hank, of Sunbury, Pa., south seventy-
seven and one-fourth degrees west
forty perches to a stone; thence
south forty-nine degrees west thirty-
seven and five-tonths perches to a
stone; thence by land of late Daniel H.Rot hernial north thirteen degrees
forty-six perches to a post; thence by
land of the same south seventy-seven
and one-fourth degrees west
perches to a stone; thence hy land
of late Samuel Bycrlv north fifteen and
one-half degrees west one hundred
and twenty-seven and three-truths
perches to a stone; thence by land «..*
late .la.-olj B. Otto snd Adam Ketnhle
north sixty-seven degrees east fifty-
two and eight-tenths perches to stone;
thence by land late of S. ,S. Helta south
twelve and one-half degrees east onehundred and eight perches to a stone;
thence north soventy-flvo degrees castthirty-four perches to a stone; thence
of .1. D. Reltz south twelve and one-half
degrees east tlfty-scven and thrue-
tenths perches to the place of begin-
ning, containing sixty acres, more or
less.

Second?All that certain tract or
piece of land, situate in the Township
of Little Mahanoy, County of North-umberland, and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to
wit: Beginning at a stone: tlience by
land above or hereinbefore described,
south eight and three-fourth degrees
east nineteen and three-tenths perches
to a thence by land late of Jo-
seph Haas, now William Ilaas, south
one and three-fourth degrees west
forty-three and two-tenths perches to
a post: thence by land of late C. E.
Brosious south eighty-ilve and one-
half degrees west ten and six-tenths
perches to a post; thence south eigbty-
flvo degrees west twenty-eight and
four-tenths perches to cherry tree;
thence north seven and three-f*. irths
degrees west fifty-seven and nine-
tenths perches to stone; thence by land
of late Cornelious and Henry Goodman
north seventy-nine and one-half de-
grees east twenty-three and nine-
tenths perches »o a post; thence north
seventy-nino and three-fourth de-
grees east twenty-one and one-tenthperches to a stone, the place of begin-
ning containing sixteen acres and
forty-two perches, more or less.

Third?All that certain tract or piece
of land, situate In the Township of Lit-
tle Mahanoy, County of Northumber-
land and State of Pennsylvania, bound-
ed and described as follows to wit: Bo-
ginning at a post thence by land firstabove, or first herein above described,
north eighty degrees east twenty-two
and one-tenth perches to stone; thence
by the same north nine and three-
fourths degrees west twenty-three andeight-tenths perches to stone; tlience
by land late Cornelious Goodman south
seventy-six and one-half degrees westt#enty-flve perches to post; thence by
land of the same south seventeen de-grees oast six perches to stone; thence
south twenty-six degrees east eight
and six-tenths perches to post, andplace of beginning, containing threeacres and fifty-eight perches, more orless.

Fourth?All that certain piece or
tl%ct of land, situate in tattle Mahanoy'
Township. Northumberland County,
State of Pennsylvania, bounded ami de-scribed as follows, to wit: Beginning
at stone near right bank of Mahanoy
Creek; thence along land late of Isaac
B. Tressler, now land of Daniel M.Zartman's estate, hereinafter describ-ed, north twenty-five degrees easttwenty-eight perches to a post in the
middle of Mahanoy Creek; tlience up
said creek north eighty-eight degrees
east twelve and five-tenths perches topost in Creek; thence by other land ofthe estate of Oaulel M. Zartman south
nine and one-half degrees east twelveperches to post; thence by the samesouth llfty-four and one-half degreeswest seventeen and two-tenths perches
to post: thence by land of Theodore M
Towl north eighty-eight degrees west
ten and five-tenths perches to a stoneand place of beginning, containing twoacres and forty-four perches, more orless, whereon are erected a large two-
story frame dwelling house, framestable and other outbuildings.
, Fifth?All that certain piece or tractof land, situate in Little Mahanoy
Township, Northumberland County,
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, to wit: On thenorth by land of late C. E. Brosiouson the east by Public Road, on thesouth by land of the National TransitCompany, and 011 the west by land ofthe Philadelphia & Reading Coal &
iron Company, and late land of C E
Brosious. containing nine acres andseventy perches of land, more or less

Sixth?All that certain piece or tractof land. situate in Little Maha >vTownship, Northumberland County
State of Pennsylvania, bounded arid
described as follows, to wit: Begin-
ning at a stone and along land of the
"Reading Coal and Iron Company, and
late land of D. S. Reitz and Bro., northeighty-eight degrees west twentv ana
five-tenths perches to post in Road-
thence by land of late D. S. Reitz north one
and one-hall' degrees east eight perches
to post: thence north fifty-lour and
one-half degrees east seven and two-
tenths perches; thence north nine and
one-half degrees west twelve perches
to a post in Creek; thence up said
creek north eighty-eight degrees six
and flvo-tenths perches; thence by land
of late 11. H. Dornsife south one and
three-fourth degrees east twenty-seven
perches to Btone and place of begin-
ning. containing one acre and one hun-
dred and thirty perches, be the same
:more or less.

Seventh?All that certain piece or lot
of ground, situate in Little MahanoyTownship, Northumberland County,
State of Pennsylvania, hounded arid
described as fellows, to wit: On the
west by the above described tract of
land, on the south by the "Zerbe-Vallev
Tlatlroad," on the east by land late o'f
H. H. Dornsife, and on the north by
Mahanoy Creek, containing one-fourth
of an acre of land, more or less.

PERKY COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA
First?All those certain tracts or

pieces of land, situate in Tuscarora
Township. Perry County, Pennsylva-
nia, together commonly known as the
Ira T. Clement tract, more particularly
described as follows:

(a) Beginning" at a white oak; thence
by lands, formerly of Thomas T. Way
north 47 degrees east 143 perches to
a birch; thence north 67 degrees east
16C perches to a locust; thence north
70 degrees east 16 perches to a stone:
thence by land surveyed to Samuel
Power south 24 degrees east 24 perches
to a pine; thence south 82 degrees east
55 perches to a stone; thence by lands
of William Unn south 61 degrees west
60 perches to a chestnut; thence north
31 degrees west 15.6 perches to a black
oak; thence by lands formerly of John
Jones in right of Wilson McClure
south 65',i degrees west 302 perches
to the place of beginning, containing
seventy acres and forty-nine perches
and allowance.

The above described tract marked
(a) is subject to a reservation contain-
ed in the deed from Charles A. Rippman
end wife to Ira T. Clement, hereinafter
recited, which reservation is as fol-
lows:

The party of the first part re-
serve for and to themselves all
minerals which may be on the
tract of land above described (be-
ing the tract of seventy acres and
4!) perches) for their own use and
benefit; and also reserve for them-
selves timber lief for drifting pur-
poses and free egrees and ingress
to said minerals with sufficient
room to place the earth and ores
mines; first parties to allow no
wilful destruction to said party;
the parties of the second part to
have equal Interest with first party
In any minerals which may be found
on or in the mountain tract first
above described: first party reserv-
ing timber lief for minirtg purposes
on said mountain tract of land and
also free egress and ingress to said
mines with sufficient room for
earth and ores.

(b) Beginning at a post; thence by
lands of Samuel Power south 20% de-
grees east 210 perches to a locust;
thence by lands of William McCluresouth 67 degrees west 166 perches to
a birch; thence south 47% degrees west
143 perches to a white oak; thence by
lands of John Wright north 30% degrees
west 249 perches to a post; thence by
the Juniata County line north 65 de-
grees east 342 perches to a post, the
place oi beginning, containing fourhundred and nine acres and one hun-dred and eight perches and allowances.

(c) Beginning at stones; thence by-
lands of A. Prey north B>ti degrees west
16 perches to poplar stump and stones
north 38 degrees west 60 perches to ahickory; thence by lands of William
Meyers north 67 degrees east 125
perches to stones; thence by lands of J.Kshelman south 25 degrees east 61.5
perches to chestnut oak; thence by lands
of William Donley and others south 62
degrees west 106 perches to place of
beginning, containing forty-nine acres.

(d) Bounded north by the Juniata
County line, east by lands of Win. H.l'nnseftnqn. south by lunds of Ira T.
i'lenient. hereby conveyed, and went bv
lands of Ira T. Clement, hereby con.

voyed, containing eighty (80) acres,
more or leap.

Second?All tliat certain tract ofland. situate in Saville Township.
Perry County. State or Pennsylvania,
commonly known as tho Shull tr«. t.more particularly described as follows: /

Beginning at whlto oak, corner ofland of Scott Drunigold and Calvlr,
\\ eililey: thence by lands of saidDrum go Id N. 22 deg. W. 90 per. to a
chestnut: thence N. 17 ><. .leg W. 65 per.to stones: thenco N. 30 dog. K 10 4 pet-
to stones: thence N. 33 deg. W. 15 5 per'
to a poplar: thence N. 21 deg. W 13 tper. to n black oak; tlionce N, 18.5 dewW. II S per. to a poplar; thence N. 1:i

15 P/: r- t° a gum tree; themeN. 18.J deg". W. 38 per. to stones; thenceh. 71.3 deg. W. 34 per. by lands of Al>«
Smith to stones; thence bv lands ofScott Drumgold N. ".25 deg. W. 140 pec.
to stones: thence by same S. 65.5 dex.
, ? L'!r to stones; tlu-nce S. 44.:'«j /

deg. W . 36 per. to stones; thence h*rlUnds of C. A. Rlppmanand Hugh Smith sheirs S #5.5 dec. W. 182 p P) to stones,
thence by lands of cald Smith's heir*
and \V. J. Klce S. 62.6 deg. W. 40 per fstones: thence by lands of Charles r..Rippman K. 32.55 deg. w. P6 per to
stones, on the Juniata County Line;
thence upon said Line X. 67.5 deg. K.357 per. to stones, formerly a pipe;
thence on yaid Juniata County Lino N.65 deg. E. 992 per. to stones and cor-ner; thence by lands of D. C. Orris 8.2'.' deg. K. 82 per. to stones; tlienne bv
sanie 86.0 oeg. W. 319.5 per. to stones.
"."Jm?,', bearing being also along linesof William fchuil. B. S. Orris andCharles ... Orris: thence by lands o'
said Charles L. Orris S. 24 deg. I'J 14:1per. to stones! thence by lands of Har-

S 1 Rice aiiii Abraham
Smith S. 6;,.if> deg. W. 94 per. to stones,on corner of line of Amos Kell: thence

lands of Amos Kell N. I'i'.C, deg. V\'
163.66 i'er :o stones: thence S. 6f. 5 ilbk.,N.i9.6 per. to stones, at corner of Or> istract: thence by aa.id Orris tract f"., 22.7'dog. 1.. 165 per. to ttones am! cornet :
thence by lands or Michael Klockne*.

*HaHld. a anJ Samuel Hoffman S.63.7n deg. W. 99.6 per. to stone*; thenc«by lands of Samuel Woods ana CalvinWelbley S. 71.75 deg. W. 150.5 perches
to stones and corner; thence bv lands
of Calvin Welbley S. 27.26 dee-" E. 24>per. to stone, formerly a chestnut,
thence by same. P. 55 deg. "W. 42 per t>>stone; thence S. 74 deg. W. 24.3 per. toa white oak and place of begfnnlriii.containing seven hundred and eight"
one acres and twelve perches, strictmeasure.

Third AH that certain tract'or pieceor land, situate in Tuscarora TownshipPerry County, State or Pennsylvania
commonly known us the Krank C. Ket r
lows' bountled aml described as fo!-

Bounded by other lands of the saidPine Creek Lumber * Tlml.cr Com-pany and by lands of ,|. \V. C.rubb an.lothers, containing twelve acres, moreor less.
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Mt"TAlLUiat plecK or tra ** of land.
I situate in Turhett Township. JuniataCounty, Pennsylvania, coromonlv
known as the Kohler tract and describ-
ed as follows:

[ On the north by lands of David'Haines and Towsey, on tliteast by hinds of W. I'. Zartman Lum-
ber Company, bylng tlie L O. and
CI. W. Roycr tract, on the south by tli«Perry County Line and on the west by
lands of Cloyd Woods, containing two
hundred acres, more or less, being part
of the Harry KIIIKII warrant;

Second?All that certain piece ortract of land, situate in Spruce HillTownship. Juniata County, Pennsylva-
nia, commonly known as the Manges
tract, bounded and described as fol-
lows:

Beginning at stones and a chestnutoak stump at northwest corner of tract;
[thence by residue of tract north sixty-
three and one-half degrees east onehundred and sixty-three perches to .vchestnut oak: thence south thirty dogrees east sixteen and five-tenth)
perches to stones; thence north lifty
five degrees cast one hundred andthirty-, ix perches to stones, corner;
thence by lands of Wharton south
thirty degrees east two hundred andone and eight-tenths perches to stonesin line between the counties of Perry
and Juniata: thence by said Countv
Line south sixty-one degrees west Ave
hundred perches to stones; thence by
lands of W. P. Graham north thirty
degrees weßt one hundred and ninety
perches to stones and chestnut oalc
stump, the placo of beginning, con-
taining five hundred and nlnet--eight
acres and one hundred and thlrty-fiv»
perches, neat measure, with the priv-
ilege to W. P. 'Zartman. his servants -

and employes, of using the wagond®
roads over the tracts of land of Leonard?
R. Manges land to haul out lumber and
timber.

Third?All those certain pieces or
tracts of land, situate in Turbett Town-
ship, Juniata County, Pennsylvania, to-

I gether commonly known as the Math-
ers tract, bdunded and described as

| follows: 1
I (a) Beginning at stones; thence by
I lands of S. A. Koons north twenty-six
degiees west thirty perches; thence by
other lands of said James C. Mathers

acre tract) north thirty-one de-
grees west twenty-five perches to
stones: thence by lands or MeClurc's
heirs north sixty-two and one-half de-
grees east flfty-three perches to stones;
thence by lands of E. R. Groninger
south twenty-eight degrees east sixty-
six perches to a hemlock; thence by-
other lands of said James C. Mathers
(Hustin tract) south seventy degrees
west l'orty-nine perches to stones, the
place of beginning, containing nine-
teen and three-fourths acres. (W. H.
Groninger survey).

(b) Also, all that certain tract of
woodland situate in the same township,
county and State, bounded and describ-
ed as follows: Beginning; thence by
lauds of E. R. Grbnlnger north rlxty-
elght degrees east fifty-eight perches
to a stone; thence by lands of R. E.
McMeen north nine degrees one hun-
dred and six perches to stones; thence

|by lands of K. C. Calhoun south
eighty-slx degrees west tifty-eight and
two-lifths perches to stbnes: thence by
lands of L. L. Koons and others south
seven degrees west one hundred and
ono perches to gum; thence by lands of
McClure heirs south eight degrees east
sixteen and two-flfths perches to
stones, the place of beginning, con-
taining forty and three-fourth acres.
(W. 11. Groninger survey).
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The following tracts of land together
commonly known as the Tressler Lum-
ber Company tracts:

(a) All that certain tract of land,
situate in Jefferson Township, Dauphin
County, Pennsylvania, containlng'forty-
(4o) acres, more or less, bounded on
tho east by lands of Philadelphia
Reading Railroad Company; on the
south bv the same; on the west by lands
of David Etr.weiler and Simon Smith,

and on the north by lands of Simon
Smith. _

(b) All that certain tract or piece of
land, situate in Middle Paxton Town-
ship, Dauphin County. Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows: Be-
ginning at a black oak tree; thence
north seventy-four and one-quarter

(74'i) degrees east one hundred sixty
(160) perches to a hickory tree; thence
south twenty-six (26) uesrees east nine
and five-tenths (9.5) perches to stones
arid land of John fteichnrd; thence north
seventv-four and one-quarter (74 %) de-
grees "east fifty-one (51) perches to
stones: thence north twenty-five and
one-half (25%) degrees west fifty (50)
perches to stones; thence south sev-
entv-five (75) degrees west one hun-
dred fiftv-four and flve-tenths (154.5)
perches to small chestnut oak;\thence

south eighteen (18) degrees east thirty
(30) perches to the black oak, the place
of beginning.

...

(c) All that certain tract or piece of
land, situate in Middle Paxton Town-
ship. Dauphin County. Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows: Be-

? inning at stones; thence north eighty-
our (84) degrees east one hundred and

eighty (180) perches by lands of late
of Fox to stones; thence north four-
teen and one-half (14%;> degrees west
by lands late of Shartzer two hundred
and one and one-half (20%) perches
to a post; thence south sixty-pine («:))
degrees west by lands late of Shartzer,
and lands of H. B. Reed ono hundred
and fifty-six (156) perches to stones:
thence south three degrees (3) oast bv-

lands late of John Reed one hundrei®
sixtv-three and one-half (163%)
perches to the place of beginning, con-
taining ono hundred ana ninety-six
(196) acres, more or less.

All the above described tracts or
pieces of land will be sold fre#. clear
and divested of all liens and encum-
brances. including the right of dower
of Carrie Zartiuan. wife of W. P. /Art-
man. and upon payment of the purefca-e
monev and confirmation absolutely of
the sale of the aboxe described tract*
of land, a deed will -r uettvered to the
purchaser or purchasers free. cl«ar and
divested of all liens, and encumbrances
of whatsoever nature and character, in-
cludlng the dower interest of Carrlu
Zartman. wife of the said Bankrupt.

At least ten per cent, of the purchase
money to bo paid in cash to the under-
signed Trustee upon the date of sole
and the balance on the confirmation ab-
solutely by the Court of said sale anil
the delivery of deea or deeds to the
purchaser or purchasers.

K. A. WITMRR.
Trustee.

Sunbnry, l*a
H. S KNTGTIT.

Attorney


